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ABSTRACT
intendedi-:for-a. --inistratort-, and ipolicy Makers as

well Ja*,--teaCherS-, this idigest -examines= the -current ,State of
humanities

,

instruction and the evolving :place of humanities in the
high schOol English classroom. The digest first explores differing'
definitions of the 'hinianitieS4 and=diSCUsseS: reasons, for the -decline
in emphasis Ofl humanities instruction in public education. -it then
- explores the role of the humanities in the English classroom, and
presents ways in which multidisciplinary techniques are used
to incorporate - the humanities _ into English instruction. The digest
_iISO=E-ditcnnien ways in which ,a- -thematic approach : can be used to
cexplore _rthe,=bilitaiiit-ies- in the English classroom. A brief list Of
,re-terenCet, (HTH)-
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Study _the hurnarlitieS hat 'experienced an -alarming decline
in America's 'sahooli- (BerMett 1984;--Firn; Ravitch, and
Fan_cher 1984): Thii digest looks at the Current state Of hUmani-
ties-'Instructio- arid-ihe evolving Plate of humanities in the-

proilidet samples Of humanities ap,
PrOaChis- t-O,EngliSh-initrUCtiOn- through MUltidisciplinary=con-
-fieCtionierid thematic units:

*hat Are-thaiHintanities?-

Asuccinct3 definition rtianitiet hat beeri Usive; end'
this -ritialitti4at toritribUted to -the tenuous POsitiOn <Mitt study.
Broadly ;. .the- humanities inclOcle L.,hittOrY, -literature,- writing,
linguage,;Philosophy,end MUSiCend the arts: What unites-these
fieldsirvAhreteriie=Of e larger =disciplineor en interdisciplinary
course .rleiAheimpact,Of-CultUre upon: them and- -the ways in
which- -the_ ';:fieldi; =iniiiienCe-eaCh other -(Firin; avitch,- and
Roberts 1,945) --iLadner -(19841-,riotei- that "the- pritharY task.
of those= hUnianities-ii-how to-identify -the corti,-
nOn,.gfOUndiofr --WhiChi,Perions,- can = gather in-order -to- Make
reipontible,,,,jUdgMen# -.about the 4uality_.of life, in our-World
iri light.ofAhetraditiciris,oi the patt arid the co_ n-II:oiling demands_

=of-tiefUtuie."-

Are ihe,HUMailitieS-Really in Trouble?

Whetherthe= humanities are regarded as- a =single_ "humanities!'
iCiiii-,&=ii,.-a_,groU-P--Of- different_ disciplines, emPhatii,on -the-
hUthanities;in-Ahe- aurricuium-has decreased in favor Of emphasis=

,ony-,Mailvi_CieriCeierid,-MiniMUm-ICOrtiPetencYln-composition,
reffirived-,ffOM creative .expression- of-_thoughtful= x-Plofatiori
of humanities isSues. AOcOrdingto the National OmñiissiOn on
Ekddirendein=EdirdertiOn,_kaini909A6 1981- -the-percentage of
totallhigh-S-Ch60-1-_:Credits taken as humanities courses declined.
Credits in Atiteitein- -Oiyilizetiah-- are -down -50 percent; in -U.S.
hittorY,,,d6Wn-f 20; percent; and in U.S: government, =down- 70
percefit..12n-the face of declining enrollments, Manytchoolt -have,
dropped humanities courses froin -the curriculuM- altogether
--(Bennetil 984):

rElliotititner ,(1084)- reasons for the decline
of the :hUnianitiei in our _schools: -(1 )- a positiVistia- attitude
tawarci-edUdatitiii that lookt with -SuSPicion uPoil -forms of
understanding= that =rely _Oder judgment, intuition; metaPhOr,
and other noriquentitative, for* of the exchange betWeen
teacher= and ,studentand -betWeen student -and _ii.bjeat matter_;_

Odi (2) e- epreOdc-UPition with- measurable achievement, of :pre-_ _

publicsPecified--outcoMet;_ (3),,Ahe influence of a practical, PUblia
which ;often_ finds ,it difficult to Understand why -the "im,
Practidal!'' humanities should -be given- serious attention_ in the
public SohOOls-;114)-ed,uCatersi-- concern -with time- as' a coma

es in the
lassroom
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modity reserved for -sciences and -other practical .disciplines;
15) the idea that sohoolingiis or should be an enterprise free of
Values, de-Signed to teach= Children to think,- but not-AO bedome
critical -of the status quo; and .(6) leak of an effective pro--
fessiohar constituency; since teachers -Of each-of-the humanities,
fields giVe their first allegiance -to their primary

141htifIsihesRale.of the=HUnianiiies,
in--the English Classroom ?'

e -.Staple irr=high= schools-in- spite of curricular ,upheaval,_
-English is _ an essential bjebt- of- the , htimarnties.,,Liter atu re.enti

_ .

writing ,ere products t Of- the. culture arid hiStay' from which
they Orr ng, embodying that= he ritaje ior later generations._A
AYPiCal=literetiqe.CurrioUlutheXplores -many- Ofthe
endompaited7.1* the ,humanities: the Pufpoie- for human egit,-
tehat irid.What!hienan -Characieriitcs :arid beliefs.,are of value=
(Bennett 1984; Finn, flaVitah, erid,OeriCher 1984). According to
eiFinCher -(1984); -"the trigiiih program,- MOre-Aharr --any Other,
is :Charged with stewardship of education -for the Se ke Of---114=
inanity.' Certainly it-,Possesses the -richest rei6iireeSt-ior eke=
dising-Ahis steWardshiP.:_..:`Knowledge Ofhitiari-Oharadterand;
of social tad-fife:nil- petterritz'ii-Ao=begained--in..=EriglithAitiei;
principally AhroUgh-_the study Of _literature,In tar 4feetee.degfee;:
diversity, dePth,_-and- detail_ than in any other high -SChool,-
course."

-How Are_ Multidisciplinary Techniques Used
te-IndorpOrate the Htitnanitiet
into`-English intirdation?-

th6l0-inttrUctorS_ earl- place- the-works-of literature suited-1'6f
the rhigh -tahool-claisrooni _in-a culture l_ncoritext- by :in-corporat,-
frig =into the CourseWark-the music_, art,- history,--religi6rioncial-
outtoirs,- and attitudes of each work's- respective_- period= in
history (Ho I brook_ 1985)-. This can be acCOMplisherkirr several-,
ways.,Foreicarriple, Baker- (1985) connects literature:to art -by=
at-sighing erialYSis Of a_ classic, I iterary work- along analysis=
Of-a- related painting-teleatedsbY-thesticleht. StildentS_ekplore-
themet and -- conflictsjets _common- to_ both_ Works__ and, ul tirnate I y,
defend the relatiOnshiP betWeeil the two in an expository_ essay:

-Ulbrich '(1985) describes an Arnerican_literature_coUrSe.thai-
includes:both architectUre and-artSlides of _hittoricallyIignifi-
dant architecture_ are: ai_paral_lel to _various itylei of-writing.
in American literary_ history.:Also,_UlbriCh!s_unit_Ori music from.

-hittOrical Periods can be easily adapted -to literature.:Nurnerous,
artittS,and_finiticiani whose works can be successfully integrated-

-into -English- claStei- are- ditcLissed, in-the --"Our Readers Write"
section of- English Journal;_Noveifiber 1985.



-0On,,a The** AO Onitith- Be Used to EXplOie
the Humanities in English Classrooms?

Theft-etid .aPpeoadhes to literatUte offer an excellent oppot-
tUnity_toi-todus-0=-the humanitiet. For example, Ulbrich's senior
advanced pia-Oehler-1i Class explores a universal concern of human=
-kind, the ainaelitiof--_evii, through : the study of Renaisiande art
and literature, Conrad's Heart of Daikness,-EliOi's "The Hollow
Men;" the-filili-'Efillk-audd,- Othello, and other works.

The rote of the humanities !n educating for a-demodracy_ is
a therheliuggested:by-Wood (191:0,- who provides five specific
roles for the humanities and suggests suitable -- literary works:
equality -(MiCkleperry- diversity (I-laid Times, American
bieithS:-:-Loit and 'fFoLind)!_ Self-WO-4h (The Wizard of Oz);
aftettiatives-(1-94; Brave New World, Lord of the Eliei); and
inspirâtioñál model ( The Grapes of Wrath, The Plague)

An ev-e-ii.Ibroader-Tairay- of -thematic' uhiti-can be found in the
sUPPletheiitt, Units in Teaching English and the
Humanities" i(Earitr arid COP 1977J 986).-SoMe of these üñit
deal- sPecifically with such as the Jewish experience in
American literature,. Oak/female -roles- in literature and the
Media, _arid- the exodus A1;01010 bleak_ American_ literature.
-Other thematic units, such as politics, law and justidei_oe dele;
beating 14,-6n:else:be adapted_toliteratUre Study._

&Jai-Mint

Tha alieriget:=-in =educational' focus- and= funding -have. given, the
-Eriglish-;alatifOotit k'PiVoial role in exposing students to a
variety of -huManisti d. concerns and in PrOvidirig-rtheM--With a
syhthisii_of separate The-e-nriahment
of -literatureivandr-co-mpositiOri -doh-et-ion to Most English class-
rooms is perfect fuel for a "Study of 'diVilization"'iodus: -As
Ulbrich (085) cbterlies;-"tiianding-'thglish' to mean IHUthani=
ties' has a-lOuchstorie iae English classes _toe *Wei.
Otedeht-, reffiriimg: should just endburage- teachers to add more
thah,theY.alreadYdo'.''

Hilary'-tayjOr-Holbrook,_ER IC/RCS
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